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«Met Л the use of melodious words4 John harbor works unless the people 

.and p Asses and had the poet's sensl- * this town ,
ГоГГ^гГ me votof ofr^weef: Ü ^ ^«nipuon. and satisfaction 

soul as ever dwelt ih hurhan flesh, for wl£h thto ‘ineéipacStÿ, and un-
what he wap in his poèms he was in they shall ask tor the

Ishlp and his daily round of [ continuance of a local admin

istration that they believed to be op

posed to the public Interest

PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS]

«hen one dollar should be collected 
from Mr. Tweedte*s friends 
Miraiutbhl.

THE BRIDGE CHARGES.

Chief Сапкпіввіотаег Bmmeraon, Dr. hlg ttienda
t***7' R°bern. МГ- MC- fluty and pleasure. It one may conf-

two a youne »*•ot **than »*- 
РГІСЄ bridge systsn seem to have set : и<та1 eminence, with the bearer of 
themselves to work to muddle up the ! a great and ”
question by various incoherent and he said that In hie contemplative love 
contradidtory explanations. Meet of ot nature. In his perception of the 
Ae explanations are diet to toe print, spiritual side of common things, and 
many of them contain false Statements generally in the temper rind genius of 
or blunders, and Ml together they do his poetry.. Mr, Lampman was the
no* dbe least weaken, the Charge Wordsworth of the Canadian singing Parliament are ep committed to the
«hat the government has been paying .brotherhood. The following poem, Intercolonial policy that they cannot
2£,ble mL^!TT*,LMte *>r eteel not before published SO. far as wê change it If toe minister of railways
bridges^ vrbpit to. Dhe good of Dr. know. was. sent at. Chrtotmastide by ehou}d „„ taok t w _
Pogtiley bringing a. two Brief* bridge Mr. Lampman to some.of hto friends: . s an
dotwtruetor, Mr. Ruddock, to testify ..* » yarrow ,T®> thl0m 018,1 bto whole railway pol-
ttit a bridge otoaort be tntd?t to Mç..>. „J fafafr ьіми-VbaÙ mar Hugh ,*4r wae to ** «banged because the

6T.JDHN, N. в., February is, im\ ^ ^ to'.. - NOMINATION DAY.
f ^ W . .Thtor nsgto^tao ren dotfte UT hacks on their local representatives. (Ootatored ftem rust Fare.)

A CROWN LAND SCANDAL. bridge conferee in. Canada «re daily Yon petobeacf a milky stain1 ’ thé other ministers would Wonder ’ . '•. a,«boat epeecg, and Meson, Ospp. Wen*.
-У ^W УГ..Г. «. «» ■.^wS^gtüggÜ'Srje ggSgS. ft,™Г£. fSA ~~

■ ::їі.“»гтглґл sskz:
&* ~ WH** * ». •*«»-* .-"з ^4issjrss*üaàss gab»s5!jjs:

one. ltoach«gi^.tKigtheT:^^Z- JL._ _ _SÜ ïltbldflsne as m the Mb Of Hie - f Vй another-to ptqp the tertnjprt огиду teHtag toted r- Mr. ..Qosala
large umjter operators wi,o cut ï^provLre^d m^D^i ее^ ffi^SSte?* STÏSe WOrkS at Çt’ J°*Ln’ toey TO^ht begln ЗГг. « 1?XÎÎ Ц^° J ££££ І to сЖті .ЇЇХЙ

“* мг. »игі». in8Ug*?siüS3ÂS•ee^*8-i?swSf~wSUe

^he.t the laiw= requires. Tfcie to > «ті- г, ^ argwnemt to. . so* intend to carry Out,, hie threat vBto. hweebes Wtewl hitdscs wa»>,t.tt£ao. * ... ,

^ »йкзй*^йііенйи- aïtsysteSiBS: m*#*m ШжіШівтєі^ігМЦ^КЗ(ЯЙВ!в. ЗШШкГ" ЙЖШе «К ¥ — - Ж я ~

•to. ithat*e*tenit presented. wMh.çovwn- .reed ,»,вив»«сплч>С ,*Д-3 »nto,, «or Àp mùn of toedr choice. ?*' I /' OHARLOOTB co. ’ '•-і - - ■  РАНІШЕ Ш"v 11
ment, timber btod ahd.aUowedtto дав|Мв»гашу bridges from one of the JNiM ^ ^e^; ^ We take toe liberty of- suggesting .aT-titashto- ^aT^^JSSL^m^taSSSS

^L H!t Wal: aTdUat! to Mr. Btol, that When A came to ЗА

•'Sirssif-Ktt&r aasssKssssKîîÊ5t* 5S2SSp»£fM ж is^se ййй* ST- Mers» fev
^ ^Ury;-timl^Smay^e preCtlceTÏÏ^mdd '«35»^ 4 g^ï^BÆiliSS

«*Я »qtoytoento of toe. ^erw out ?^ flmt ’ voïtanè ”Among the ^ti,eDF ^ ^ ^dhR-are »ftt .,1? SSf*” eandMet* ^ «“«W »«І mem- .v 
j. 'lek goremment as to.quality - .• .L.-'^fr. v . -be thrown iritp a panic and stain- Mr." Ctorke mette ад able end. ereumant- 5*rrf Mesim. TWeedie. tBurcfajU,
moJtariat and woriceiainahip. There vMMlet, Ia^ÙH .Xçlpa .on Earth into the government cànroi J *Ure speech, dealing specially îSS^tfiï1 'м^5м^*ппм&йГі>”і,^,^о;<’ Л"4 pooaie

to notoihg estmnMinafy №th«e prices Vre“. йе '.Л - - “SMSt'Æâ îtV^-^ о,

<0< 2 И ІМ,а N° M»fB buW- married in îm. a Üajughter. Of' T)*:: ‘BRIBERY AND INTIMIDATION BY *“***' л
ere exoept those wtyo a» füto from ЙьУіег of -ettaw». v. . WBfAIU......... 2l

tsfwepStttton and guarearteed double •: ■- :—..;> w * ' ,■«; -r- ; . ..- —— ' „ _ і «mit. PoMW attd
»rices ve«Srè*e** *Kf-‘h*ertetban ■ iltot. '• CPrem Tueedayto юаЯу Яоп') -ц ..WMe the miidster of railways wégÏÏSTb toïVSü sïïlîd S&$ И* •»..» *«w..ei ■■-

^WWA^Élifce^â)»■' ' - . ;=ff > Stokes a wholesale offer of.bribes a^d « toe' pgty 1̂ = Есттвиж^1в@п5-èiitoiÉé- '•**■ 
INTIMIDATION h Y WHOLESALE attempt* Wholesale inltlmldation, m ЗеЖіЙЛГЗі УіЩ ^^^ed°W55 ! and batoreÜSmd

I v= Stole of his suppdnfecs carry&g Ж® «toil 1,
etie-mtototee^oe railways bas nome » retail buMwessotthesame kind. S5w’rM •**"** ** ^•‘tobtoare of,«»

. t. 'л iLt,... .thj. oonetitu--. jfcbe^fiérè to fhto'pa^er Witt betousd ■. Ж* ЇУіеЙНщ w>eeeh.h£S]
■ ■ : ' . У^ІІЖ;, etatutory.deolaratlon-. pf Counfctt- кв*нл •дііЬоіад2маГ^^І^^Ч'5^ Н^П

«rear by the toroat No reore autor.^r ^. one of opposition can- . і ■ - ATl
X|À8 atteiripit to toéree. #o mOrettosé dMates for St John county. This de- c^arieSetw^^^^j^^ee1 ® KdUfWBBAI*,

appeal to the assumed >oWaid%, or' ^«mition, with that of Mr. Thomas jfo ^Гк£дт Wm : <>*K ?■ Щ* Yf>te Agafaet Em-
âMNmed cm»Wy of toe citixend ь»* ‘’expose la trtiitoaction 'which ^ ' orSwCtatog W'toww df -j l ’ fil mpqsDk СкМвгіїМ.'м

he»'JMde, tih .this (toWnT'jtb :̂ ”eyi etarUe 3°me «*'■ ,thfi credulous , • ,; ; " !-‘V^ 'алЙмйкаГвЗгеів On toi’h "'ii "

w іш ' '
іЛе. « rtilway* Thd people tdiMBt ^t iSimi-’ho' bh l dtodidato ' As §?Me«i ' '
John are virtuaSy *id jhRt tf ,^jiey fa says himself, he Ц'» poor man, and ISitiVc. IltSSsm!4^’ vlwSSt ». for some ttoïlï™’A^cmtodêrewy^ I 

do not choose for tlhelr provincial, re- ?» Saturday he wa» Hl and not able wihL^df 1

Ши,*!» ГГ ї;*ч?5^ ж
him "to carry out W„1Ml place t»m- stance an offer of П.000 wbuid be a given щіук^Л re^aSt H^toSwed^îp sowW agatnat the Blair EtomeréoB
tercolcmdal railway policy which - he temptation. But Mr. Dean was neither *** ,°СТҐХ**?*Ї* ** *Ье &шпемк* govern- government, its double prieed -- britees

to poor nor to aa-to be unable to SgaltoSST Mr. Щ№&1 -ЇЙ ltt obnoad<roe ^ ^ on the

Мв h°n0r ■■в-'®^У?ЇЙ№2ЙмЬ'І» ■-*■■.^‘M«rd Vanwart to getting out

and hie iSarihood. - This at tempt to ^ .,^ ....... ,.v, ,.. corkwood,,
elect .Mr. Dunn 4yr buying off Ww<<«hr ..ton* фмIt .щЩ .ihe^yu^/ qumtftii?*** Ь-amm їв ша up -with to- "
pon-ent and to deprive the people of *® »nd eoorei point alter point aeateet STivpe.—Щт Mabel Mabee vof.Mamp- !
at- fl^hn «wÜY-'qc Ш* Ш*& W Se^L*1 ** Woa4vW
choosing their representative is a «м*». «reesrek Stat  ̂Golding, who bas heetyaway

fair sample of the campaign that the м“0*2^“^«£ tSJSxSM * Уеаге„І8 ,hom.e now, laid up
opipodtion has ha#V*o meet aU over him, with a sprained wrist. ,-r- . ,.

’’the province. We commend the affair wandered all over ithe term and toe fié- I ' j - аітмч'ці1 '■*ll~■•>'*; 1 ••>
dominion mlritoter, the head of à, great to the attention of ex-Mayor Robert- еЙ^4Йв'*ІЇ*Й?вГ’^Ж ■<^L KA*mW!W4>шКь-,«т

Spending department, calls together ton,. who hag Ьеад„ЬевгіІ fo Ьетоад » b^to^to^^L^d 122
thé people of et. John to tell them Шв <*om*ptlng influences of politics, j оМафев. Mr.wMttowA the tost epetow, n ^

s і “IT — rrsr r æ «&v«“ “ "• «b» r««tol tram «h. «u.m О, ГііГ* '“*» *• SS«- » ~îlfr-5:?V0Si',Krïb,*ÎS,&'

presented at Fredericton by Mr. Dean, buf we hope that he and '• —^ ' }* e*ore two mdlee west oif Moriches Sbt-
Wockton. Allward - Shaw and bftN colleagues will be W№ enough to VICTORIA CO. t'u, Lang Island. Life eave™ have gone to

denounce this criminal attempt to li^J;D0VER' ^ab- IL—llie follawtng ean- Stum®* Bruce «urriwd at LmxUhure nn Ltokhart. stifle the voice of the people. xSretolГЇЇЛй & m ^ MSTLl Æ °4

Worse than that, ha threatens In J^lleî^ ■?**“* "^4 beeleseed with ^«b^mektagAowed that the «.count' У!ое‘° SLm^’^d Іш£Гчг£
^ offere otf gold, Мд ooHeagne at "the 1Ben* oandddEUee hed no great Ixnre tor eadh forwarded to bTTnLvfra ^"”тЛГеге

effect that if the citizens decline to other and of the county was exposed SSrirpS “14 d^Ltor e
voté against the representatives threats and intimidation, provinces!. Mr. darter mede^flne FroiT'toe prcvtnt^OTUc^k ^е**!^*
whom they have thought worthy of sjd Amself, totikTnto
their trust in the past, the govern- ! ^ Jf rested as the prominent “'"i$ *****

ment at Ottawa will refuse to carry ^Lle high-up m'the ‘^u^ed^^w ÔSSSnï - tor^â^^iy^to’thf 1^Ш1 th^>'bm*-

out its own policy, and will cancel Its 1 ^
Pten for ■№» raflwuy terminus. The draw from the contest the goverer" V .MteTK^HE CO. j "Sa^ &£& tfllffljtS

money has been voted. The plan* atted to dismiss Mr. САММвгом, «і в., Feb. i2.-AtD4- to P™re«i

have been made. The property has elector of customs at ^
been expropriated. Contracts for -tree expected to bring objSSd Str^k^M^SSS? ^юг’ “e" "^2?»k

made ' ^t!L^!?!t3 than 11 AW» for the can- f^vlts were swam before a justice and not Д br^^^vÜ^i®'і<ш4>SZL**6 к2" 
maae' і dldate*e brother has had the collec- ^.toerto, A further objection to Cum- <hU ‘Sf- wr®4^

All this has been done, so ftr. Blglr torship nearly thirty yearn, and it is toSd ^ by^r^Li W*°Wh^*
^ ««O' Provincial Дисв Ly ^ feiSr *FZ° її*' ™
hot have much to offer Councillor ^ouete «m Saturday, but a storm having flow deratedJ0* 
Careen, and he was no* anxious to be +** .-ft»:W. У* «- ошГеЕ^

®ut 11 was one thing to objected to.oo the grounds that the wtoese ?f^L2n, hec Tr«n cable repairing
remain out of the fight, as Mr. Carson *° the etgmtmee had not signed them as ісеРьЙот«?'гіїі5и^І»2|Ь a hundred mtiea of 
preferred to do, and another thing to SSZne ^ вЬетЯ ”*!** «' Ker, fmm Cape
be driven out by «threats. The answer < / . j Town, etc., arirved at Falmouth on <he nth.
ÏÏÎ lPte blblU^date<,‘ WESTMORLAND CO. StCdVJtoSl- to? 5Г Æ
frighten off the MONCTON, N. B., Feb. 12,-NomlnaUoo “bhl flight and anchor and^tÜn^dS*^

№e °OT«fltion to the proceedings at Dorchester passed off quiet- lbe voyage. Levi L. West of HhiborvUle. 
surveyor general and his colleague ly- Ttle Court Hoare res jacked whto , N; s-- was mote to the Ouldoon.
has tailed. It Is the people who will ві****"п»**°в oommereed. jfc Mr. Rfch- ^ h«re a few yea™ ago.
detddî this maitter and ran* n,. к ,^П '•»*■ №е Яг«* speaker, confined htmeelf ^ЇІХ.“*Г. Lucerne, tram St. Johna.'N. F.. 
and MUto e brlbere tyg^.to re attayk wm D,, Stockton end "^Yed S.. «T ube 7to
ana тшіея. ' the action of the Moncton oonveotion. whtoh, і *>*•• 604 rawed a mitonarged wrecx

hé said, was the last resort to get the gov- ! î* «=«ui 7S tons 80 miles W. by S. ot.St. 
eAHnsnt curt He said bridge* built In this Иег,еі two-thirds of one spar wse standing 
provtooe wxmM tost ISO years. : . і 'J»t • water and to a dangtroua^ШДІ.^ВУЖ, JHitocmed by connut Wife Halifax, passed the waomtoation

- , 'HtJnNova Scotia, that thle prov- ! “"tor the new imperial regulations et 189S, 
lnee wae_ paying two, three and four ™ ewraed the, hlghe-t gusto oertiS-dee*,<mi' <* toe ««te. parted to І^СЗВбРойВ?»

oonveotkm to run total: pblHlcs on _____
domtodro Mes by thowtog that «be eo-celled , »* ®« ra was no suceessfe.
«oritokm bad resulted In the greateet ebr- *►. Bonavteto, from Ivsitibui* w|tto coal,3R5NsS-rs®Sl3i%,SS^*^^ SE1L5S

Brnrswlok were ever to befitted ort ere* wlh toe: two or three feta to**/and aftoe, degraded oomd'tion to which they had' velghlng hundreds of tons. Her goc^wae
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; THE щцров defence. . , -, ,

*" Thé commisetoner of public works 
a#*s «aw people^ tt* keep on paying 
« 1-8 cento pet pound fair steel bridges 
hecouse, as he says, thé prevlpcç ÿàid 

the dominion. These who крону, any* «4* KÉ»: to 189Î , to thé Montreal *
company which built the SoUsbrny 

l and 8

:?

eovevDmeeit, ливгег «Ш»

-:ідййv : d HILLSBQ»'* -: ;■•

C J. demon, 
today.

I

• r.-ty 
ь: n •

Maxime (LN 
alt bis home a 
Feb. 1st, insl 
etamaoh, aged" 
wae bom a* ' 
was married

thing «bout NWw Brunswick lumber
: bridged ThereaSonlenot

tfefflskmt It *ati threé Aefbctâ ’
_____  ... , 4>ÿîn the first place .the government

sa-»® fit New Brimffttick whs tnadè «1» not pay 6 1-ї ссаЦ.чрег petmd for 
frem logs eeft on -private lands, even the Sussex and SaBebury bridges, but 
11 no етИетаее Was furnished to the five oeŒts per pound, » coat he shown,

- •• • by refiürence to the ptibtic accounts'
and the books of -Де bonder. ’ *’ ' •’*

Secondly, the pricè of the . Sussex, 
odd ЙаНвЬшу bridges -was the prics 

«ràcteÿ, fiôowti дам «dated,; WIMT 
the trazwortationi chajgee included, 
while.Mr, Emmeretni pays hie higher has begun, 
price far the bridge In pieces «t ^Ьр\ 
shop where it Is made.

Thirty, the marked: price of bridges 
fell «boot one cent per pound between 
tiré bnOdtag Of the flaatobury and thb 
Lefebvre hridgea Thé etitol laiorie wati 
reduced in price half a cent per 
pound, and there vgere réductions Jn 

, other chargee.
The dishonesty of to» defence lé 

proved by thé misleading comparisons 
between the , price of a completed 
bridge .and that ,of a frame at. the 
workshops. If MT. Emmereon waad- 
ed4o; make a fair statemertt, tie wouM 

them to pay & dotiar. According do have oompored his awn delivery price
of 6 £-2.cents per pound with" the ne*
Price paid for .the Salisbury and Sus
sex bridges before erection. This was 

225.000 a yeeev rt| to toad WhoJt Senator з 1-2 cento per pound, though the 
Snowball is the largest operaitor on

ш A.E- ever.
t».M

in-V*.
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shipments fnomjhe Mteumlobi, which■ .
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Is the principal crown land district 

operated by іІадгоЬеїтавп; This return, 
compared wtth the government state
ment of tijMM^» 

large part of *the crown land timber 

out by the Noethumberiand 1 amber- 

men dees ne* pay atumpage. The evi
dence goes «till closer end bakes up 
the Sturapage paid and the lumber

as

E, Ж
■ : :*ґ?і■Шж . - .

^'^ey efterday Mr. Blair has tifld. us, 
and Mr. Bmmerson has repeated after 

him, that, there is no connection be
tween dominion arid local politics. 

They have been asking for conserva
tive support on (the plea that there is 
no*dominion.- issue involved. ~Ж.Now a.

Isaac T. Ha 
Queens Oo., m 
day from Perd 
soh Spurgeon, 1 
go* out of hto 
ard |eft the he 
of wititeg-had 
teeeed he 'has] 
hot-ie and peris 
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sales іч^гі їуІиМІйІІ^'4 

If the figwes are rjfgiht, mod wé give 

their source, it fotidws tiret Оце Mh»- 
miohi i-unbesmari gats off by paying 

36 cents stumpage and another by pay
ing 39 cenrta when the tow requires

1 mm.
•: '

Ш ‘
Cbto statement ong ^hy lumberman 
escapee the payttierit of more thanm

market price for bridge steel was Mf 
a cent more, than in 1897.

The essential fax* is that Mr. Bm- 
merrion Is paying 6 1-2 cents per pound 
a* toe shops for brtdgee, white for less 
than three cents per pound any one 
of half a dozen reputable bridge 
cerne ta Canada Is prepared to de
liver at the same spot the exact 
counterpart tif these bridges In the 
same form, subject to toe same tarit 
and the same inspection, 
not even desire toe advantage which 
the Record company possesses, 
leaving the bridge inspected and ac
cepted by one of their «own share
holders.

bttsin: 
The ability J 

and tactful let] 
dation of many 
QuentHy in bus 
and comniicate 
qudred to be J 
subject is give 
ence in the ' dl 
stty.

the North - Shore, but he is only one 
. of’several who do a large -businees and 
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We do no* now discuss the question 
whetoer toe rate of stumpage on crown 
tonde should be $1.25 or «.90 dr 50 
cents or 36 Cents. But no one will deny 

that all ought to be treated alike, and 
that all tihould pay what thé law re
quires. И is toe business of the legis

lature to determine what the rate of 
rbumpage should be, and tt is the buri
nées of the Surveyor general to collect 
it. No doubt It would be convenient 
for a surveyor general or for another 

mtedster who assumes toe functions 
of the curve -or general to certain lo

calities, to be able to make оме man 
a "present of $48,600, another $8,606, and 

still others from $1,006 to $6,666 a year 
out of the crown land revenues- It 
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But Inest of the whole country.

Spite of the interests of the country, 
in spite of vote and of contract, all 

will be undone and abandoned it the 
people of St. John do not turn their 
back on their tried and trusted 
preeentatlvee, and fall down before 

the brazen Images chart Mr. Blair has 
set up. And this is riot in a federal

ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

' The early death of Archibald Lamp- 
man, announced by despatch from 
Ottawa, is an unimportant message 
to many, but to a few at least it 
veys the Idea that Canadian litera
ture has lost one of its purest and 
most precious ornaments. Mr. How
ells ranks Mr. Lampman among the 
strongest of American singers, and 
the London Academy spoke of his 
poems as ‘‘rich in dolor and delicate 
in harmony.” To cafl him a strong 
writer ‘ would to many minds 
that he dealt dn stirring themes In a 
vigorous way, after the manner ot 
Rudyard Kipling. He was of a 
serene, more contemplative type, who 
lived with nature in her calmer -as
pects, and whose eye and ear were 
quick to discern the- every day har
monies of color and • sound in the 
world about him, Щ was withal an
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